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Notico -Herd-books During the first session of 1890, the House voted the sum
Dr. Couture, 49 rue des Jardins, Québec, is the secretary of $5,000.00, and, during the second session of the san ,

of the herd-books and stud book of Canadian cattle and hor. year, another anount of $6,000.00 towards the encourage-
ses, and of the swine and sheep registers recently opened by iment of' the Dairy-Industry. Great difficulty was found in
the Counoil of agriculture distributing tliese amounts satisfactôrily. So embarassing vas

Il future, all requests for registry in the above books as it that some iembers could not make the distribution. There
well as al letters, documents, &o., connected with them, are about eight hundred butter- and cheesz-factories in the
should be adirezsed to hin. Province, sone imembers having over thirty in their county.

Ail leters requiring an answer inusi contain a 3 cent starmp. Hlow apportion the grant tu each county ? A-id reduced by sub.
Eu. A. BARNARD, divisions, thi8 grant could not be of any efficacious assistance.

S-c. Coun. Agriculture, Taught by this experience, I bave rcsolved to utilise the
Director of the Journals of .rteilturë. amounts, placed ut my disposal by the llouse, in such a way

that all the butter- and cheesc-factories in the Province shall
Agriaultural Cipbs -Important Notice. benefit thereby. With the intelligent assistance of the Dairy-

The agricultural clu. -i already in existence and those me'' Association of St. Hyacinthe, the St. Hyacinthe
shortly to be instituted, are requested to apply to the sere- school was founded. I expect great results fron it.

whoy wiU thIme pray you fo use your influence in favor of this school, soitary of the Department of agriculture, who will forward to I pray be tous yo ne m fat of th shoolnto
them, gratuitously, for the use of their membcrs, certain pam- that it may b wel patronised. uihat at lecat each cotinty
phlets on agriculture, and all the infoimation on that subject 1may be represented there. You will receive further details
that the departmnt is able to afford the.establishment.

H1. G. JOLY DE LOTBINIÈRE, I have thought it advisable, also, to grant money prizes, so
Pres. ouncil of Agrionture. as to encourage the manufacture of butter in winter and to

also develop this branch of our Dairy-Industry hitherto so
nuch neglected. These prizes will be givcn, as much to the

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR. farmer who delivers his milk at the factory, as to the pro-
Department of Agriculture and Colonisation. prietor of the butter- and cheese-factory, converted into a

Quebec, Oetober 10th. 1892. butter-factory for the winter, who shall make it into butter ;
TO THE IlEMBER FOR- each sill have his shaie of menrit in this industry. The prize

Sir,-Please allow me to reque,t you to fill the accompa 7- will be proportioned to the qudutities of milk suppiied by
ing table and return it to me by the first of November next. each, in such a way as to make the distribution of the grant

I have sent you some copies of the speicl I delivered In as equitably as possible. It will only be given for milk furn-
the House last session, when I defined the policy of the ished from the first November next; it will only be awarded,
Government on the question of the Dairy-Industry. for that month's operations, to the factories which shall conti-

I more especially desire to draw your attentioi to what I nue mn operation for at least ten days in December. The
said on the importance of the butter and cheese syndicates : amount of the prizes will be variable, it wili be incrcased as
they are the guarantees of our success. the serson advances, as the greatest merit consists in extend-

I wish you, during the month of October, to kindly e ing ti , period of lactation and in maintaining the quantity
deavor to persuade your manufacturers to form a syndicate. of milk furnished.
We are desirous of having timely notice of the number of The following is the scale of award
inspectors that will be necessary for next season. Information $0.05 per 100 lbs. of milk furnished in November.
on the formation of syndicates Can be had froma the Secretary $0.10 "" December.
of the Dairymen's Association at St. Hyacinthe. 80.15 " .lan. and February.

I have the pleasure to inform you that the butter- and The prizes will be divided between patrons and manufac-
cheese-school now under construction, at St. Hyacinthe, wîil tur, r, in the proportion ordinarily applied to the division of
be opened about the fif'teenth of November next. The coure nioney arising fron sales; 80 per cent of the prize going to
will be given gratis to all thoýe who miay becone memubers oh the patrons and 20 per cent to manifacturers.
the Association i$1.00 a yeari. Henceforth, it will be neces- I have the honor te be, Sr,
sary to follow the course of this school, or at lcast to have Your devoted scrvant,
undergone an examination before its board of Examiners, (Signed) Louis BEAUBIEN,
to receive an inspector's diploma and to be employed as such. Commissioner of Agriculture and Colonisation.

(AIEESE AND BUTTER FACTORIES OF TE COUNTY 0F........................... ................... ..............

SEASON oF 1892.

Number of N umber of
Cheese- Bulter- Names of propnietors

factories factores

Number of Cheese- Number of Butter- How many of those esta-
their address. factories forming patrt factoris forming part blishments will form into

of a syndicale. of a syndicate syndicates in 1892 ?

Novmni 189l2
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A DAIRY SCHOL.

A most important stop is being taken by the director of
the Provincial Dairy-Asseciation, by which tl.ere will be
established a complete dairy sohool for this province this fal.
For the three years back, the managers of the Dairy-Assoeia-
tion have felt that this is the greatest necd of our dairy-
industry, and efforts have bcen made to bring about such
arrangemnt, but the means have been wanting until this
summer. Now, an offer lias been made by the authorities of
the College of St. Hyacinthe, by which a first-rate site for
the necessary buildings is given,and an arrangement lias been
come to by which the funds necessary to build and equip
the school are supplied. Prof. Robertson, the Coiîssioner
of Dairying for the Dominion, than whom there is no more
competent au.hority in dairy matters on the continent, has
undertaken to provide the instrution and practical working of
the school; and the Local Governiment has agreed to devote
sufficient of the grant for dairy purposes to aid this arrange-
ient, so that we may confidently expect to see a first-rate

dairy-school in full operation by the fall-.
That this is a natter for congratulation ail those connected

with the butter and cheese trade will easily seo, and as this
trade is becoming more and more the greatest item in our
agriculture in this province, the interest in this announce-
uent should cxtend to ail. The Provincial bairy-Association
ias been working steadily and energetically for the improve-
ment of the industry without much fuss or flourish, but the
work they have been doing lias borne important fruit, and
the fine position which the butter and cheese of Quebec holdî
to-day is largely due to the efforts of these men. A few years
ago the average price paid for Quebee cheese was from one
to one and a-half cent a pound below that for Ontario cheese.
To-day, it is only about one-quarter or at most one-half a
cent below the best Brockville, Belleville or Ingersoll prices,
and occasionally we find sales made fully as high as in those
markets. The systen of inspection or instruction which was
commenced some five or ix years ago was the foundation of
the improvement. Two years ago this systein was much ex
tended and improved, under the Mercier Government, when a
complete arrangement for local inspectors was drawn up by
the officers of the Dairy-Association suomitted to the then
Minister of Agriculture and approved, and the necesssi-y vote
given to carry it out. By thii arrangement, any group of
cheese- or butter-factories could, by complying with certain
rules and conditions, obtain a grant fron the departnent to
aid them in forming a syndicate for inspection purposes. The
factories engage a competent instructor. who gocs round and
teacbes the makers in the factories of his syndicate, inspects
the rdilk brought to themn, and gives aIl the information he can
to patrons, owners and makers. The syndicate pays h df the
expense, the governiment the other half. This scheme bas
been found te work very well, and this year there are some
eighteen or twenty such instructors in the Province. The
Dairy-Association, besid- bas a chief inspector, who goes
from locality to locality holping or kecping watch over the
local inspectors. Ail these men have to submit te an exam-
ination, and win a certificate of competency before they can
be thus employed. Titis was a most important first step in ad-
vance, and now, to crown it and complete it, we are to have a
dairy-school where our inspectori of the future, our cheese-
and butter-makers, can go for training in their business. This
is very nece-sary, as, heretofore, it bas been rather difficult ta
find men properly qualified for these places, and we have had
to look outside our own Province to get soie of them. Last
year, se important and nccessary was this instruction con-
sidered that some young men were sent down to the butter-
sehool which the State of Vermont inaugurated at Burlington,

and they have been using the knowledge and practice there
obtaincd to good advantage this season.

The idea of this school at St. Hyacinthe is to have the
operations of cheese- and butter-making carried on as much
as possible ail the year round, in such a way that those
attending can at ail times havc. practical instruction in the
work. At the saine tine lectures on the theory of manufac-
ture, the properties of milk and the chemistry of the proecss
will be given, .o that a complete knîowledge of the why and
the wherefore of the various proctsscs may be acquired. By
the expedient of working the school in winter as well as
summner, opportunity will bc given those who arc already in
the business to leara more, and many farmer lads and lasses,
who are kept close at home during the busy scason, can spare
a few weeks (r even months in the sihck time of winter, to go
and learn the most improved methods of dairy-work, and
xtudy out the reasons for much that they have aiready donc
by rule of thumb.

The tie is past when the fariner or dairyman can success-
fully compete by old methods and old appiances, but, fortu-
nately, the knowledge which science is constantly obtaining
for us is being more and more put within the reach of ail.
Already, in various States of the Union, in Ontario, and even
in conservative Old England, the example of Denmark bas
been followed and the greatest benefit bas resulted to the poo-
ple wherever Dairy-schools have been establislhed. We must
follow in the train. Quebee Province lias many of the natural
advantages necessary for successfui dairying, and her people
have made a good start in progress. Let us then give ail
honour to the association of men who are tahus pushing on-
ward,and we are sure the best encouragement they can receive
will be to find that advantage is taken of the facilities thus
being supplied, and to sec that the Dairy-School will be full
during the coming winter. SYDtNEY FIsUER.

SELECT NURSERY STOCK.

While objecting to the urging of persons to buy trces
which, from want of knowledge on the part of both agent and
purchaser, are often unsaitable, I think the public should not
be discouraged as to this important part of rural economy-
but if they do net know what, how, where or when to plit,
should be instructed by competentauthority. After a life-long
study and practice, together with experience gained by travel
during the last few years as te the adaptabilty of certain
soils, aspects, and localities for troc planting 1 feel that I alt
in a position to give the information required to insure suc-
cess, and if intending planters will do me the bonnr to con-
suit me I will advise them on the subject, and recommend
such varieties as will suit their purpose.

I have the pleasure also to atate that I have arranged with
reliable Canadian Nurserymen to supply my friends with
such trees, shrubs, &c., as I know with ordinary care will
yield them pleasure and profit.

GB>oGE Moou.

Fruit and Fruit-planting.

%Ir. Barnard, in the November number of the French
Journal of Agrieulture writes :

At our special request, Mr. George Moore, our officiai
Departmental lecturer on fruit planting and horticulture ge-
nerally, is willing to advise and help our readers as to the
best fruit to plant, and how to raise the saine. We strongly
advise'our readers who are desirous of learning and practising
improved fruit-planting and cultivation, to write t to Mr.
Moore and secure his advise and asistance. In our own plan-
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tationq of' last spring, at l'.Uwy-Gardien, near Quebee, we j
were fortunate in securing Mr. Moore's assistance and have
to report unprecedented sucess'.

Correspondence should be addressed, fer the present to 36
htora Sireel, .lontrea!. ED A BARNARD.

Clean land for permanent pasture

The importance of having land thoroughly clean before
seedine dowin to grass is a mattter, I notice, not sufficiently
rcognised by nany farners, there cau be no more fatal mis
take, because if bad weeds are not eradicated belore the seed
is sown, they cannot bc afterward, as in a root crop.

It is better to wrait until this is perfectly accomplishcd even
if it inçolves the loss of a whole season. Couc!h-grass especially
should be completely destroyed or it will soon gain the
mastery to the detriment of the crop.

Another great mistake is the purchase of cheap and there-
fore inferior seed. A gcod article is always worth its value in
the market, and there are always poorer ones to bc purchased
for less money. Econony of course should always be prae
tist d-but it, is not ec, nomy to sow cheap seeds-and as the
farmier is in the seedsman's hands he should always deal with
a firmn of well known respectaibility and not take any but the
best quality whieh lie recommends. A few dollars saved in
the purcha-e of cheap seeds is running the ri'k of the loss of
nany instead of mnaking any gain.

If our friends would not be penny-vise and pound-foolish
in this respect, we should not sec so many o-eye daisies,
thistls, sorrel, and other noxious weeds in our pastures or
h& ar of then so quickly running out. Be sure to have clean
land and clean seed when you stock down to permanent
pasture or hay land. GEORGE MOORE.

'The wcather in this section (County Megantie) has been
very trying to the patience of the haymakers. The continuous,
and heavy rains have made the operation tedious, but not
nuch of the crop is lost because farmers, acting with caution,
have only eut small quantities at once, however that which is
standinr is not so good because too ripe and ia- lost a good
deal of its succulent and nutritive quality. Last year the
crop was poor having been injured for the want of snow cover-
ing in many places-th's year the wcather is unpropitious.
These circuistances are perhaps providential, as they will lead
1hrmers to the adoption of the silo system and the culture of
crops of Indian corn and clover to suppleient the hay in a
hbd season. A few years ago it was hard to make people
believe that corn would grow on account of the short scason.
But that idea is grad'ally lo.ing ground and frequent pat-
ces of corn are met with en route. The fallaciou.s iupression
is also on the minds of' many that, because the season is short,
the corn nust be planted very early, this will apply of cour-e
to almost every olier crop but corn, but this being a plant of
tropical origin will only grow during the hot weather, there
fore to plant it until the soil is well mn inured and the sun bas
power is a fatal mistake. Great reforms are slowly accom-
plibhed, but, when found to be for the best are sure to come,
and the soonier we can make this great subject well understood
the nearer is our day of prosperity. GEORGE MOORE

SYNDICATE OF FARMERS.

We reproduce with pleasure the documents connected with
the syndicate of farmera. It will oe seen that they relate to
an organisation particularly favourable to farmers' clubs, agri-

cultural societies, and, geoerally, to ail who wi-h to assist the
pr. gress of agriculture in its varionus branches

We trust our readers will without delay notify their adhe.
rence to this society to the secretary Dr. Couture, for which
purpose it is only necessary to senci their signatures affixed to
the declaration required by the law, which nill be found on
the la-t page, uo that it nay be eut off without injury to the
rest of the number.

The signature, it will be noted, must be made in duplicate.
Te subscription need not be forwarded at the same time is

the signed adherence, but te latter is required in order tiiat
the syndicate nay be recorised in a legul nuanner, which is
to be donc without del ay.

Quebeo, August 1892.
D ar Si r,

The ' farniers' syndicate " authoriscd to act in the Pro-
vince of Quebec generally, in accordance with an amendment
to the Agricultural Act passed at the last Session, has for its
obj.et the promotion of Agriculture, in ail its branches, very
much on the lines followed by the Royal Agrieitural Society
of Englmnd and simib r societics which, whe rever established,
have proved of' invaluiable advant-ge to Agriculture.

It, annual meetings are to bc held in Quebec at the begin-
ning of cach Parliamentary Session, in order to lay before the
Legislature what i-3 necded to improve our agriculture gene-
rally. The mi embers are expected to work in their different

e ilities in order to secure improved agriculture, to the best
of their ability.

The promloters are auxious to scoure the best representative
men, through the Province, as members of the "farmers
syndicate." Much work can be donc through corresponderce.
so that it ivill not be absolutely necessary to travel in order
to be consulted and imnediate action be taken on the advice
thus obtained.

It is propoed to make a special study of such means a,
shall :

1. Promote improved dairying, diminish the cost of pre-
duction, increase thc net returns.

2. Encourage drainage, and profitable irrigation wher
needed.

3. Improve our farm-stock, and market.produce to the best
advantagc.

4 Produce and market improved seeds, fruit trecs etc,
suitable to the various districts etc.

5. Improve our farm-buildingLs, in order ta ceonomise time,
foo, imanure etc.

6. Secure the testing of new implements, sceds ete, and ti.v
publication, through the daily press and otherwisc, of th
results carefully obtained.

7. Generally. how best to instruet farmers and their famil. s
in ail subjects pertaining to profitable agriculture.

The Syndicate intends to watch oarefully over ail pubb
questions interesting to agriculture, with the object of jro
notin, agriculture in ail its branches, but outside of ail parry-
lines.

The Syndicate fully trusts, Sir, that you will f.vor it by
b, caming a member, signing in duplicate the enelosed lcg:îi
formula, as one of cither class of members, at your own sltu e
tion, and that you will please send the signed formum. wili
your subscription for this year to the undersigned.

For the local Committee of Organization.

d. A. CoUTURE.
Honorary Secretary.

NOtVEIBER 1892
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The Agricultural laws of the Maritime Provinces.

EnD. A. BAnNARD Es. Quebec, 27 August, 1892.

Director of the Journals of .lyriculture
Sir,

As a member of the commission on the liquor-question (ré-
gime des boissons), I have just been visiting the capitals and
principal districts of the maritime provinces.

In c<>ntformity with the instructions of the Hor. Louis
Beaubien, 1, at the same time, investigated the agricultural
laws of these Provinces and their manner of vorking.

NOV&-SCOTIA.

AGIRIOULTURAL SOC1ETIES.

At Halifax, I was fortunate enough to pass some time in
conversation with Mr. George Lawson, secretary of the
depirtment of Agriculture.

In this province, the law allows as many societies to be
established as the Jarmers choose to forma; only, 25 members
and $40.00 worth of subscriptions are necessary to the orga-
nisation of a society. In the eighteen counties of Nova-Scotia,
therc were. last yea, 81 societics, cight of which were in the
county of Lunenburg ; 4159 members ; subscriptions,
$5,211.20 ; and government grants $6,432.00.

Although the government be authorised to grant twice the
amount of the subscriptions, up to $400.00 a county, it will
be observed that the firmers have subEcribed a sum, almost.
equal go the grant of the Legislature. I beg to remark, en
passant, that, in the province of Quebce, in 1890, the mem-
bers of these societies subscribed 825,136.69, and the govern.
ment grant in aid was $35,978.30. From what I heard, the
societies of Nova-Scotia are very popular, and do a great deal
of good. Their chief ain is the improvement of cattle,
and a.l of thema buy breedîng-stock. If I may rely on Mr.
Smith, director of the agricultural school, these societies are
at the same lime, to a certain extent, fariers' club.,. They
are authorised to expend a certain part of their funds in the
purchase of agricultural publicati.as ; they meet occasionally
to hear lectures froin some of their members, or from leturers
sent out by government. Last winter, M4r. Smith himself gave
several lectures in the presence of the members of these
.1oeieties.

The last report of the department gives the nanes of seve-
ral agricultural publications that the commissionec advi3ed
the societies to buy. lu this report is shown the special eýforts
each society has made for the improvement of stock or of faim-
ing in gencral, and the results obtained. These details are
Most interesting, and it is highly desirable that our societies
should, in their reports, enable the Commissioner te make
known to the public the progress they are making in agri-
culture.

TllE COUNOIL OF AGRICULTURE.

The council of agriculture in Nova-Scotia was abolished
in 1885.

THE AotcuIUTUtA SCnoo,.

At Truro, I visited the farm-scbool of 104 acres established
by governiment : it cost $7,000.00. The local government is
about establishing a new school at a cost of t7,000.00 Lt.st
year, 25 pupils attended it. There is a creanery on this
farin.

CONDENSED-MILK FACTORY.

At Truro, I went over thc condensed-milk-factory. Every
summer's day, it takes in 6 to 8 thousand pounds of» milk,
(very winter's day four thousand poun'1s. The scoretary told
na that he could get froi the farmers in winter, more milk

than lie buys at present ; if he does tiot, it is3 because the
company does not vant to iake more condensed milk than it
cani get rid of.

To this factory is attaclied a creame-y which is worked
wlen the company has too great a stock of condensed milk on
h and In summer, 75 cents, in winter, $1.25 are paid for
100 lbs of milk.

The sale of this condensed milk has been tried in England,
but it did not pav. Tie manufacture consists in the evapor-
ation of about 75 °¡, of the vater the milk contains, and the
addition of a certain quantity of sugar.

Ail the farmers of the neighbourhood are large milk-pro-
ducers ; although Truro is 60 ruiles fron Halifaux, it supplies
that town with a part of the milk it uses. The milk is sent
by the " milk-train " every morning. " The farmers here never
emigrate," said a Truroite to nie, " for those who, with c are
and intelligence, devote themsclves to dairying always succecd.

I wish I could say as much for the whole of the province
of Quebce. At Truro, a good proportion of the cows calve down
in the full, so the farmers have plenty of milk to ;ell in
winter, when it fetehes a higher price than in summer.

FRUIT OROWIso.
Fruit zrowing bas been highly developed in the province.

It exported, they told me, last year, to England, more than
300,000 barrels of apples, the greater part of which was grown
in the Annapolis Valley. From the train that took me to Yar-
mouth, I saw the numerous fine orchards tihan adorn this
important part of Nova-Sootia. Close by, I saw the quay where
the Acadians embarked when they were expelled froi their
country. Near the quay, was an ancient clm that was the
silent witness of the tears and groans of these unhappy exiles.

In this part there are also long sea-banks or dikes built by
the Acadians before their banishrnent. They protect from the
innundations of the sea large tracts of land which, without
them, would be useless.

Nova Scotia bas a fruit-growers' association. In its last re-
port, the members prcssingly request the government te estab-
lish a school of pomology. As I read these lines, I was pleascd
to recali the fact that the Hon. Louis Beaubien had decided
to fill up, in our province, the void of which the Nova-Scotians
complain. Fruit.drying factories exist in this province, wh<re
thc fruit i, preserved by drying or eviporation.

NE W-BRUNSWICK.

AGRui.TURAL SoCIETIES.
The number of societics established in each county is unli-

mited by law, but at least 50 members and $100.00 of sub.
soriptions are neces.ary before a society can be founded.

Here, as in our province, the proper working of agricul-
tural socicties is a problen hard to solve. In accordance with
the dispositions of the law, the societies in New-Brunswick
are made larger, as regards the extent of country they cover,
than those of Nova-Scotia. Mr. Inches, the secretary of the
department of agriculture, does not think much of the good
resulting fron the operations of their societies. Ha specially
complains of the exorbitant outlay for exhibition buildings
made by some, and declares that the majority of the faîl-
shows are of little use te the furtheranc, of agricultural pro-
gress. The prizes are frequently given in an injudicious man-
uer, and tend little to the development of the most remune-
rative agricultural industries. He scemed, like me, to admire
the system of Nova-Scotia, and told me that the society that
did the most good in the province was the smallest, that is,
the one that covered the least extent of land. Mr. Inches
retains a pleasant recollection of you, and takes pleasure in
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repeating that the advioe and the information he received
frein you have been very useful te him.

THE COUNCIL o' AottiiULTURtE.

No sbuch thing oxists as the council of agriculture : it has
been established twice and twiceo abolished.

NATIoNAL STuI>.

The governiment seeus to have been unlucky in its agri-
cultural legislation. Five years ago, intending te fouud a stud,
the governmrent bought 25 stalhons. : Percherons, Clydesdales,
Hackneys, &c., some from the States, but the greater number
fromi Europe. They were let out te the agricultural societies,
and se neglected by the grooms that they wcre ruined.
Consequently, the stock was abolbed sbortly after its esta-
tblishment and the horses were sold for a mere song. By this,
the province lest several thousand dollars.

The governmuent also started a stock-farm, but had te give
it up, as th: animals on the farru were too much negecoted.

A flew siloes are beginning te o emade in this province.
There is n> sohool of agriculture.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

At Charlottetown, .1r. Morrison, the Comumissioners' se-
cretary was good enough te show me over the stuck-farm.
vhich is about thrce miles froin the town. On this farm, there
is a shorthorn bull that wLighs 2,500 lbs., an Ayrshire, froua
scotland, co$ing S180.00 ; 20 thoroughbred Ayrshires cows
25 thoroughbred shorthorns, Berk4hire and Yorkshire pigs,
and Leicester and Shropshire sheep. The animals reared on
the farmu are auctioned off by the commissioners in the spring
and autumn. The only condition inmpused on the pur hasers is
that any anrimal bougnt by theui 5hould be kept in their pos-
session, ou tht Islind, for thiree or four years. At Southport,
I saw a f'armer who, ling bouglt a sirhorn cal for $45,
sold him, a f1w years afterwards for $117.65, i. c. 2353 lbs.
at 5 cents a pound I

AURICULTUtAL SOCI0TIEs.

Ilere, there are neither societies nor council of agriculture'
The exhibitions are held by nicans of grants from government.

The beauty of the crops that covers the island astonished
mie. What a fertile province it is ! Everywhere are fine fields
of grain and potatecs, as weil as rich pastures, wiere the cat tie
graze on perennially green and abundant grass. It may well
be called a garden. The soil is a red loai.

Only in New-Jersey ean a similar soil be found. It is net
uncomnn te find fields of potatoes of 6, 8, and even 10 ar-
pents. The abeminable potato beetie made its appearance in
the island two years ago, having sailed over the Straits of
Northuinberiand-so tihey say-on the sea-weed. This sea-
wecd is a great addition te the natural fertility of the soil of
the island ; at low-tide, the farmers gather it oâ the shore,
and sprcad it in their yards, mixing it with the ruanure of
the cattle.

DAIRY-scHooLS.

In each of the maritime provinces there are dairy-sohools,
te the support of which the fedoral govermment contributes.

BREED5 oF STOOCK.

Of rttle, the chief sorts kept are : Jerseys, Ayrshires, and
Shorthorns ; of shcep : Leicesters and Shropshires ; of pigs .
Berkshires and Yorkshires.

CONCLUSION8.

As the resuit of my investigations on the working of' the
agricultural laws of these provinces, I have arrived at the
following conclusions :

1MPROVEMENT OF 6TO01K.

These provinces, by their legislation and socicties, take
more pains to improve their stock than we do, and we ought
to imitate themr.

I do net advise the establishcment of stook-breeding farns.
We have breeders who can get for us ail wc want. Our agri-
Cultural soirols, too, ought te kecp pure-bred stock, to register
those they rear, and be in a position te supply our sooicties
with ail the aninmls they require.

It' they would do this, they would find it, as others have,
a paying business. I am not in a position to say what breeds
should be kept ; 1 leave that te more competent persons.
Somne farmers say Jerseys are the breed, and if butter be in
question, they are doubtless right; but if cheese, then we
should listen to the admirers of the Ayrshires.

Others will tell you that we have no need te scarch for
foreign breeds; that we hive in our province a race of hardy,
milk-producing cows, whose superiority over others has been
proved by the Dircetor of the Oentrai experiment-farm, where
there is a herd of Canadian cows, as well as by experiments
you yourself have made at Quebec. We have only to improve
this race, by selection, te prove that in hardiness as well as
in abundant yield of milk, it is superior te ail others.

Tho agricultural societies ought te make more frequent
purchases of pure breeding stock. Instead of retaining them
as their own property, they should follow the system adopted
by most of the societies of Nova-Scotia, and by the commis-
sioners of Prince Edward Island. This system consists in
:elling the animais by auction, the purchasers being bound te
keep themi in their possession for se nany years, and te fulfil
certain conditions imposed upon them by these sce:cties in
the interest of their members. Thus, tie purchasers become
mnterested, as proprietors, in taking carc of the cattie, which,
if lh ft te the care of the servants of the socicties are gencraiy
neglected. This has proved te be the case in a hundred ins-
tances, among others, bore and in New-Brunswick.

AGRICULTURAL SoCIET S.

In Nova-Scotia, the agrioultural societies, which resemble
our farmers' clubs, appear te give satisfaction, and I do net
,ce why we should not adopt the same system. Ail we need is
to allow the legal organisation of those clubs that number at
lcast 25 members, and subscribe at least forty dollars : at the
saime time we might grant them the samie rights and advant-
ages as the other agricultural socicties. These clubs are doing
good and uscful work. Ail they need te complote their utilht>
is the aid and privileges we give te the agricultural societies.
This legislation would net increase the expenditure ; w.
-hould only have to decree that the govermaent grant be the
sane it is now for each county, but that it be divided between
the agrieultural society and the clubs of the county, or pro
i ald of the auoant of the subbcriptions of each association
This is the system pursued in Nova-Scotia, where the grant
cannot exceed $400 a county, whatever be the number
of socicties it embraces. More liberai is the government of the
province of Quebec, since it allows for the agricultural socie-
ties $656 00 a county. Every one admit that the agricultural
society No. 2 of Terrebonne, composed of farmers' clubs organ-
ised by Dr. Grignon, has rendered and continues te render
great service to the farmers of that part of the country. The
funds of this society are divided between the clubs, cach of
which deals with its share either by holding exhibitions, by
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buying breeding stock, or in any vay it thioks most useful
to its mnembcrs. Nothing prevents the holding of regional
exhibitions, and, for that purpoe, several elubs iight bc
united every threc or four years.

For some time, our bishops and clergy, recognising the use-
fulness and importance of the farmers' clubs, have advised
and encouraged their creation. Their appeals havl,, unfortu-
nately, too often reuained unanswered, and mnany clubs, after
having been f'ounded, have peàîiihed. Thcse fadlures must be
attributed to the government not having made their existence
a legal one, and having given them no pecuuiary help. From
iuy point of view, the clubs deserve the aid aud syuipathy of.
tie governuent as niuch as, if not more than, the societies.
Their meiabers hold frequent meetings, they possess treatises
on farming, they study theu and make well thought-out
rdiecionsa lkely to produce good results. There is more life
in the clubs than in the societies.

In Ontario, the governmnent makes a grant to each farmers'
club, which meets twice a year, and maake.s a report to the
governmtent ol its operations and of the deliberations of its
neetings.

We miust not hide fromi ourselves the flact that many agri-
cultural s-ocieties do next to nothing for the improvemient of
farminîg. and, too frequently, nothing at ail for the improve-
ment of stock. This expression of' opinion is only the coho
of what I have heard from many farmers. In a letter, dated
-th of July la-t, Mr. Robertson, the Commissioner of Dairy-
iFidustry told me that ho thought the funds expended at a
crowd of fil.exhibitions were corpletely frittered away. In
the saime letter, he strongly advised the agricultural societies
to aim more at the improvement of stock by the purchase of
pure-bred bulis, stallions, &c. The members of an agricultural
society are gathered from only two or three parishes of a
county la 1890. nut of 14,402 members, 5,484 came from
one solitàiy parish in each county. Where we to convert the
clubs into societies. several would be formed in each county,
and the advantages derived from the government grants for
the imnprovement of farming would be more generally diffused.
By the reports of the clubs created in Terrebonne by Dr.
Grgnon, we see that the pure-bred boars bought by the clubs
have been worth hundreds of dollars to the members.

Annually,we expend on the agricultural societies more than
$35,000. It is a large sum, and ail the friends of the province
and its agriculture have a right te demand that its expend-
iture be se managed that it shall tend te the prosperity of agri-
culture and put a stop to the movement that is depopulating
our rural districts for the profit of our towns. It certainly
could be employed more benetficially thau it is to-day, were a
large part of it devoted to encourage the creation of farmers'
clubs, that shall fulfil at the samte time the duties of agricul-
tural societics. Our curés, and those citizens who have at
heart the intcrests of agriculure, can ereate many clubs in
each county, and these associations, with the assi-tance of the
government, would contribute powerfully te the improvement
of the position ut tme farming population.

Tru:y yours, G. A GIoAULT.
Assistant-Commisioner.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.

'Tie portrait -hows the noted Jersey bull Exije of St.
Lambert, for whom it is claimed that, beside having 31 tested
daughters, bis sons stand at the head of a larger number of
herds than do those of any other. He was bred by M. Bab
eock of Montreal, sire Bachelor of St. Laubert 4558, dam
Allie of St. Lambert 24991. He weighs over 1600 lbs. and
bas great vigor, but is tinely finished as well as beautifully

roportioned ; and has golden skiu, thick, soit and pliable,
tife silky hair, deep chest and great breadth, strong loins, and
a umanitient tati that touches 0 ground. Ho i., owned by
Mr. P. J. Cogvell, Rochester, Y. One of his sons took
lirst prze against "trong competition in the bull-calf ring at
the Albany show last week, as noted in another place in this
issue, and vas inuch admîired by critical judges.

C. Gentleman.

'Tlie Aterican Agrculturist for September has so hi ke
d portrait of tie champion Jersey cow, Si.gnai's Lily Flag
31035, that we arc tempted te copy it. We need hardly re-
nind readers that this cow produced during the year endinc
May 31 last, 11,339 lbs. milk trom whies was made 1,0'.7
lbs ;.i oz. of butter. The Agriculturist reAarks :

Signal's Lily Flag dues not belong to any of the fashionable
f!mihes as the first part of her uame would imply, as she is
only one-twelfth Signal blood. The credit of her work belongs
te the breed, and as Bisson's Belle was ofi the same eless, this
should encourage testing the best cows to find the wonders.
She was eight years old at the time of this test and weighed
about 950 pounds. While perhaps net a model cow in appear-
ance, yet she is of good foru and, what is much better, of
strong constitution, and she looks well enough te go through
auother year's trial. She has two tested daughters, one of 14
pounds a week and another of 20 pounds, thus slowing that
she possesses that greatest of ail thorough-bred gifts, the
power of transmaitting her good qualhties te her offspring, and
as she has dropped cight calves (one pair of twinsi the world
is likely to be greautly benefited by the good work of Signal's
Lily Flag.

Sweepstakes Short-Horn Heifer at Last Royal Show.

The out, reproduced fron the London Live Stock Journal,
shows what that paper calls a '- grand short-legged hefter,
very wide and even." Her name is Truth, and she was bred
and is owned by Lord Polwarth, Mertoun, St. Boswell's. Sie
is red and-white, calved in April, 1888. got by Sir Arthur
Irun fron Tiabrel by Prince Stuart 45421-Timbrel bred
by the late J. B. Booth of Killerby, and of his well-known
Hecuba tribe. She was exhibited _ great success in 1891,
winning flrst and " champion " prizes at the shows of R. A.
S. E. at Doncaster and the Great Yorkshire at Bradford, and
first at the show of the Highland and Agricultural Society.

THE EXHIBITION OF 1692.
We go on improving , there is no doubt about it. Last

year's show, allowing for the comparatile inexperience of some
of tie managers, was very good, but this year, the quietness
and regularity with which the arrangements were carried out
were beyond ail praise, and I did net hear of one complaint
about the decisions of the Judges; which is almost miraculous.

The cattle were comfortably housed, and, as many of thom
were evidently accustomed to be tenderly cared for, that was
a great point. Very few inferior animals were oxhibited,
though, as is usual:y the case, two or three shorthorns and a
few pens of Cotswold sheep night have met with accidental
delays withotit damaging the look of the show.

Only one lot of Drvons, the same owner, Mr. Rudd,
as last year. A useful berd, but, I fancy would be noue the
worse for the introduction of new blood. I do net sec in the
cows, however, the signs of plenty of rich milk, such as I was
acoustomed to remark in the good North Devons when I used
t sece thom on their native pastures in Devon and Cornwall
in tint forntes, ah I how long ago 1 A good carcase of beef
does the Devon give, but the dairy shoutd net be forgotten.

Ar. Bickerdike's two fat oxen were of prime quality. If they
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were for exportation, though, it pains me to think how their 1 observe that my friends do not make much fuss in the
' too, 100 solid fl. sh would nelt" unless their voyage was papers abnut thcir herds, remembcriog, probably, te aid lno
made over a very ean ocean. in Austey's Bath Guide (does anybody read it now ? ' 0f

I was very glad to sec such a capital shtow Of Guernseys their own merita niodest mon arc dumb." Thc oth2r prizes
1 trivd, tilt I was tired some years ago, to get Sir John in this class were divided bctwcen Mr. Rcburn, Mr. Crossen,
Abbott ta <slbit soine of his excellent herd, but I never suc and Mrs. Joncs, the bst of wlom took the lst herd-prize, for
ceeded. Now, however, cone two brave competitorQ, Mr a bull and 4 femlcq, and this, aftcr al, is the "bluc.ribbon
Greenshiclds, of Danville, and Mr. Sidney Fisier, of Knowl- of the lot.
ton, and divide the prizes in this eks, betwe<n idti As In .yrshires, a wonderfully gond class, the prize winncrs
Mr. W. Cr<zier, of Northport, Long Island, was the judge, %eto Ïrotu various parts of the country Montrent with us
I fcel quite easy about the decisions, though before I ku w Drummonds, Irving, and MoLachlans, coming out Wolf but
wlo was to dicide in such a contest, 1 confess 1 felt rater Morion and Sans, of Hamilton, were too Birong for then in
in doubt, as very few people here have ever lid an opportun-ithe herd-prize contest. Who the Judges of this class were 1
ity of learning the distinctive points of' this timost excellent do not know. but they must have known thur business, as
breed of dairy cattle. lr. Grcenstield's bulls should in a few Mr. James Drummond told me lie was pcrfeetly satisfied wîtl
years work a very great clntie in the butter-producing cow,, the deci>ions. Lt was a splendid class, at tcast in my opinion
of the Danville district. If I rnimenber, the cattle in that but, then, 1 neyer could &ed thut I understood the points af
neighbourhood are mostly half-bred shorthorn:., giving pleniy an Ayrshire, tough Mr. Drummond, after testîug My judg.
of' iilk, but o>rather poor quality. A crosý with the Gnein- tpent laSt year, holds a aiffcret ViW.

JEtt'ýEY BULL EXILE OF ST. LAMBERTr 1355.-

scy would cure this, and would not make tîe aows es capai The oled Athgus wre about as usual, Messrs. Cochrane,
bIc or taking an flesh when their mîiking lie is over. We Craik, and Dawes dividing the honours, he last gettng ra-
cannot affard ta do withaut eaw- bec' yet. Any anc who will ther Jhe worst, f the caw test. The herd-prize went to
take tbe trouble ta read my essay writtan for the Montmagny billhurst.
neeting af the Ddirynen's Association, (1892> whcn it is I was glad to sec Mr. Smith, of Compton, taie bis share
publiâted in the repart of îhat socicty, will sec that I reeom- af HeIreford prizes, as his stock winning would gratify the
mend tîe Guetasey (in te absence at he truc Dairy-shorhorn original proaprietor, Mr. Vernon, whse lasses by fire my read-
for erassing with ardinary dairy ws. They arc hardy, pro-'crs mnay reinember. ir. Fleming, o Wston, Ont., however,
lifieand give a good flow ai colouryriclt milk. At ail eventM, if carritd off most of the honours, including Ist and 2nd berd
any of muy readers feel inclincd ta invcst their money in at- prize, the Dawes taking the 3rd.
tIc oftitis kind, a marc f'avourable time cannot be expected WVhat sîtaîl I say about the Canadians ? That tltey lookcd
ta oceui tian thc prescrit -for they have lot been "bomed", mare likd e realy a race o>' ctte than I pectd ta sec. Mr.
like the Jerseys, and alihougli, before long, ty will probably Dcnis, f St. Norbert, ba shveral black catle that looked
be held for higher prices, now they eau be botght for a carifully br ; Mr. Guy Carr, of Compton, showed four
comparatively low price, and s0 cau ail other stock, in England. hcad, evidently desocnded frotn those he exhibited at Sher-
No'o. now, ts lhe lime Io buy. brooke about five years eg. M. Frs. Dton's were Jersey.

The Jerseys were bath numerous and selct, but 1 oonfs Canadians for the most part, if not entirely. The five litt e
I was surprisd ta sec my fritnds, the Mcssirs. Dawes, er- mretl cousins o>' these werc curies ta l k at. Gîte brinded
Lacine, i extraordinarily succssful. They took 7 firs iteifer was singularly like a Kerry. do not think hey wi l
prize out of 10, including one for the bet. Anale ao any ige, pay the importer for his trouble.
and ane for the best bull of auy aie, tigether with Ind eord- The eajority o>' th shcep wxhibitd were a very htgh
prize.
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class, in spite of some wretched specimena of Cooswolds and while to contest them. Are there no Hampshire-downs in
Black.faced Scotch. I do not mean that the latter were bad the Dominion ?
of the sort, but I cannot conceive what is the use of import- The Lincolns and other long-wools were numerous, but, asing a lot of animais that are very slow of maturing, and I have often observed in this Journal, I would rather some-whose wool is as coarse as goat's hair. Good mutton enough body else than 1 te them. How anybody who -= geta t 4 y ea rs old , fo r th o se w h o d o n o t ca re for fat, a d th S h r op sh i res n re e L i nc o ns L e ce te s bo C o s o e s
gravy is as dark as that of venison. Many years ago, a friend Shrapshires eau reer Litomlas, Thesmors of tshort-
of mine used ta send me two hind-quarters of his 4 year- wll alwsys renain a pure ta m e d the mbe of the srt,
old wethers, from Dumbartoushire, every Christmas, but we wooIs sOWn Wr, of course, tropisbirt s deidr te bth,

prperrd or on HmpsiTedows.always, ina my opinion, excepting thse Hz-mçle:b s Tibey (tise
preferred our ow Hampshir-downs. Shropshires) were very good this yer, almost witbout exeep-

The Dorsel horns were in perfection, and pretty numerors, tion good, though the wool of some of the pens had been bazi4
considering there werc only two exhibitors, Messrs. McGila-, manage& One peu looked ta me a5 if he cross of 1a--wool
vray, of Uzbridge, Ont., and Hector of Springfield, Ont. I ! in it had taken place rather rcent2y I SIl. I had noi mucb
am rejoiced to sec this valuable breed increasing in publie, faunt tr find. The mutton is good, the wol is good. -.d the
favour. Tbey are, of course, principally intended for the , ewes i re prohfie, so a faruer canruo go far wrng if he takes
production of carly-lamb, but, like my beloved dairy-short ta th: b.ed. Their meat is very p>paizr on the London
horns, when they have borne their third or fourth progeny, market, and really, my dear friends, if y m e= ta ezp:t
thcy fatten rapidly, and nothing was more common in my sheep ta England you will find that yo m-s oxs:t -he

- Z

SWEEPSTAKES SHORTHORN H9IFER AT LAST ROYAL zHuW.

part of Englaud, some 50 or 60 ycars aga, than ta see'a lamb taste of the peopk of that :Sry who are in a pass:iem :0
and dam" go te the butcher together. I was told by i pay for "neat, smafl joint." Mine:= and a
the man who was in charge of one of the depmrtments workmen consune losA of mat, but i% aZi ;ny ye é be2er -
that there were no Oxfords on exhibition, but secing supply the tab>s of th: so caeid - Uppr-aes", d. tne,
in the distance the spottcd nose of a ram standing out no long-woob are admited. T4e hi .bsJ pw es pr fx
of a pen, I found my informant was mittaken. and that Drten sherep ihe carces." ur r.; -%;hs i' .3s.
Mr. Neilson, of Lynn, Ont., had entered several of this Not many S ihtowns, b:: what there w: e:e-
breed, cerrying off all the prises, as no one else sbowed; tically, god. TheJud:es m:sl bae had a ha.rJ :a :a
Mr. Arehll, Ont., apparently, not thinking the diminished docide betwcen tbr e e d: sas D gs, of G , Jaet
value of the premiums worth contending for. ton of Abinga, and Sbaw, of Gla=oed 's•;ma the two

latter of whon carried off the whok of te pri:es l"s. Pe.
Now, I must confe that this was My fault iffaultit was. but were ob'gcd toaed a: the Is. ;zcis br:o=eta 3r.

i hated to see cross-breds, like the Oxfords, ekssead with tho- Dougl:s thie yar.
roughbreds, the Hampshir4-dows, as bas been the practice As for the Mrr is, i s, I sI-, a #Wthy are e=--
for the last few years, so I persuaded the committee on sheep aged here. Muuia. :aez i• the :z!n, wi o w ::i
to separate the Oxfords from the Hampshire-downs,with the i as an acident. I head &e cf tanei ta: : tha
above consequcnce; for the arrangements of the Compny infes.t cvcy exhibition preachLn aWay = £cs'ur ofa rne
would not admit of au additioual grant of monet to the beween merinoes and Shrpshi:e, a 6ab g a s.6d
eheep. clases. Well, I gained nothing by my motion, for mutto.shep" Be.e try a g:n. ! The L%4?.N? hzI a bemry
not one Hampshire-down was shown. thongn i fnfly expected job ta kecp alive one or two dyof a? bs , c W:h a dz.
Mr. Woods, of Mount-Cisco, New-York, would have taken beat o1se F. I do not thizk flhoep Mengit e:
the trouble to send some specimens of his flo. I suppose so crly in the seawon. and ee ce tu* of the :ng Vwe's i
he, too, thought the prizes to smaill ta make if worth his fancied wf'c*d hrdly reieh bee, empa ap eme I w*,
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gla. to ee that (he nuimber of shorthorns considerably ex-
ceeded that of last year. Mr. Edwards, of Rocklands, Ont.
who made a clean swee of the board last season, had to
suceumb in a majority of cases this year. His 3 year-old heifer
was very neat, lier head perfect, but, on the whole, the Here-
fords were bo very superior that they teck the shine out of
the shorthorbs. Shah I never see a class of dairy-shorlhorns
at Mile.End ? If I could get hold of Mr. Greenshields, who
scems te bo the " coming man ", I would try te talk him over
into importing a small hord of that breed, and a smail flock
of Hanpshire-downe. But, I fear, my tongue, as well as my
pen, has lest its magie.

Mr. Fletchor's 11olsteins werc models of the " town-milk-
man's " cow, carrying off nearly all the 1st , rizes. A very
neat 2 year old heifer of Mr. Rice's. Why tiesc Dutch
cows should se persistently be called Holsteins, neither 1, nor
any one else, can tell. Professer Henry says, in " Hoard's
Dairymen": " The milk of the cow seems to be a definitive
subQtance a, inep-'of change fromt foeding as is the colour
of' her hair or her size, vd general form." I should like to
take one of these Holstein cows and, with bean-meal and
crushed linseed, try te show the professor that wc English
cow-feeders are not suh fools as he seems to think us.

P1o.
Mr. Fentherston, of' Springfield, Ont., almost pledged him-

self te exhibit somte '" Tamworths," if the prize-list was ar-
ranged te suit himii. We did what we could, making a class
of " Esser and Tanuorths," but the latter werc net forth-
cning. I was rather disappointed at this, for though I
knew the breed, years ago, in England, I had never secn them
in their improved Ptate. I hear that they carry a great deal
more lean meat in proportion te fat than any other breed of
quality, and thn is wbat is wanted here; but our market-
hogs are cither lumps of fat, or rough, bard, diy old brutes,
neither fit for roast-pork, pickled-pork, nor bacon.

The pigs in general deserved, as they always do hore, a
"highly recommended " ticket. Why do the Dawes no longer
exhibit ? They used te bave a good lot of Berkshires.

In improved Yorkshires, Mr. Greenshields had several 1st
prizes, but in the hord-prize be had to succunb to Mr. Feather-
sten. The latter did well in 4 classes : Berkshires, 2 York-
sbires, one Essex, but he was not so universal a conqueror as
he used to be some 6 or 7 years ago.

My friend, Monsieur Bouthillier, of Ste-Thérèse lias been
kind enough te send me the following " appreciation " of the
horses on show at the Exhibition. 1 was happy to sec his dia-
tribe against those useless beasts the " standard-bred trotters.
The breed of farmers' horses in the neigbbourhood of Comp-
ton will long show the effects of the Hanibletoniam stallions
iimported at vast expense by Messrs. Pomroy and Paige.
They did not love me when I told theni, in 1892, what I
thought about them I

Mr. Bouthillier speaks of the " bandiness " of the English
hackney ; I had one, when a very young man, that I rode till
,he was 24 years old, ind I can lionestly say that ie never
made a mistake in lier long life. What sie would have donc
if trained by an American driver I cannot say, but I bave
ridden her-I was net sncb a fol as to put her into harness
-a mile in 5 seconds over the 3 minutes, and after a run
with the " Kent and Surrey " staghnucds from Chislehurst
Windnill to the milldam at Sundridge, in which she carried
me over as stiff a country as one would care ta sec, she got me
home at 8.30 P. M., te ail appearance as fresh as when sie
loft the stables in the morning.

JENNER FUST.

It is really too bad that the whole province of Queboo
should not be able to muster more than two thoroughbred
stallions, at our annual Exhibition. At this partieular time
there must be few r animais here, of this description, than
cver before, at any rate withn the limit of my recolction.
One could not wish for botter thoroughbreds than I have
seen, at various tiwes, in possession of the Messrs. Dawes,
Mr. Andrew Allan, Dr. Craik and othors, but they do not
remait in the country long.

Compare with Toronto : Thoroughbreds, 62; roadsters,
207;* carriage, 136; hunters and saddle, 168 ; Clydesdales,
280; Englisb sbires, 16; heavy draft (Canadian bred), 73;
Hackneys, 23.

For one horse, that goes from Quebec, to be sold, in the
States, or in England, I should say 50 go from Ontario. Add
to this that, whonever a member of the Montreal Hunt vants
a hunter, or a wealthy citizen of Montreal a styhsh pair
of carriage horses, they send te Ontario for them, or buy them
fromt a dealer here, who has bouglit them there. Until we
have a similar proportion of thoroughbred and hackney stal-
lions we shall never do any botter. And a herse trade, equal
in extent to that of Ontario with the States and England, is
as much worth cultivating by the province of Quebec, as is
the supply of beef and mutton for the City of Montreal,
which is at present almost wholly derived f rom Ontario breed-
ers, as was shown in Mr. Bousquet's Bank report some time
ago. The Ontario breeders go to the expeose of' buying
thoroughbred animals for the production of superior beef and
mutton, and.the result is apparent.

I see in the Gazette, that Mr. Ness, although finding it an
easy matter te get representatives amongst oattle, and some
classes of horseflesh, does net think it probable that he will
find anythiig in the thoroughbred class from the province of
Quebec worthy to send to the Chicago Fair next year, and no
wonder. Thera were plenty of hcavy draught horses on the
ground. Quito enough for the needs of the farmers who wish
to breed or use this class of horse; eithcr for their own use,
or for the use of those who need them for heavy traffi in
towns.

With the single exception of General Banks, whose tho
roughbred dam, by Blenkiron,gives him his good looks, there
was not a single really handsome standard.bred, or trotter,
on the ground. They are all lanky, long bodied, flat sided,
weedy looking specimens, very light in bone, with mean
dr-oping quarters, showing no appearance of a combination
of substance and quality whatever. These animais are not of
any use for improving the gencral breed of horseflesh in a
country. They may, when judiciously crossed, be useful, in
giving an increased rate of trotting speed, but they are just
as likely te transmit their objectionable characteristie of pe.
euliar formation as welL Par better for farmers te breed ta
a few good English Hackneys, if we orly had them. There,
you have fast trotting action enough for ail ordinary pur-
poses, with a handsomo shape, and happy combination of
substance and symmetry,which does not exist in the standard-
breed.

Fhc most generally useful class of herses at the Exhibition,
were the Norman coach horses. Three very iiandsome and
very useful horses indeed in this class wore the 3 year-old
bay Calvados, shown by Mr. Ness, the 6 year.old Holophorne,
by the Haras National, and a 4 year.ol. brown, standing
16,31 inches, with a smallish eye, and plain but very varmint
looking head, by Mr. Globenski, of St. Eustache.

It may not be generally known cither in England, or here,
but it is a fact, that the French coach-horse of to-day the
Anglo-Norman, contains more Englieh thoroughbred blood,
nixed with Norfolk lackney traïus, than the so-called
thoroughbred coach horse of England, the Cleveland Bay, or
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what bas been attenpted te be resuscitated of him, under
that naine. Mr. Quetton St. George, of Oakridges, Ontario,
who knows the breed (the Anglo-Norman) well, aptly says of
ther that they are a kind of' enlarged Hackney. That is
indeed truc, and, with inereased size, they have retained, in a
great measure, the wonderful quickness and handiness of'
action characteristie of the English Hackney. Under the
roadster olass I noticed a two year-old stallion, as round and
well furnished as a 4 year-old, with very nice action and
shape quite equal te an English Hackney though net of
course te one of the best type. He was shown by Janvier
Bousquet, of Varennes, who told me, that lie was by a colt
by Ben Morrell, out of a St. Laurent mare.

Last but not least, I must e8pecially mention Charwoman, 3
year-old bay filly by ,Matehless of Londesborough",exhibited
by the Hon. Mat. Cochrane, of Hillhurst, first prize in Hack.
neys. I did not see her out, but ber shape is very good, and
no btter object lesson could be applied, than placing a
mare like that alongside of a standard bred of tho saime age.
and asking anybody, with an eye in his head for the shape of'
a horse, te note the differenee. I have seen portraits of
Sunôl, Maud S., and Nanoy Hanks, and I certainly, cannot be
accused of selecting second-rate specimens of thcir class, and
they look like mules (Good. J. F) alongside of a good English
hackney. The value of a Standard-bred, or racing trotter, is
net discernible externally however, nor is it recognisable by
any kind of symuetry or beauty of form, it is ail on paper,
written up in chalk on the black board, or revealed by the
stop watches of the fanciers of this particular kind of horse.
The Americans scem te have got as near as possible te
creating a race of fast trotting horses, that reproduce great
trotting speed, with a very considerable degree of certainty,
but they decidcdly have also suceceded in creating a type of
horse, which is anything but beautiful in appearance.

C. F. B.

TuE HORTICULTURAL SHoW.

A wonderful improvement over the miserable exhibition at
the skating-rink last year. Satisfactory both as regards flow-
ers and vegetables. Among the orchids, I must specially
mention two of the loveliest I ever saw ; one, like an artificial
wreath of flowers fit for any modern Helen of Troy, the other
a superb pink, or rather rose-tendre, that, with the light just
behind it, looked as if it were waiting te be plueked by Oberon
as a morning present te Titania. Both exhibited by Mr. W.
Wilshire. I could have passed hours in looking at them.

Mr. Betrix' collection of decorative plants, kept in full
vigour by the action of a fountain, was refreshing te two
sen -as : sight and hcaring.

I was glad te sec that ny young friend, Logic Girdwood,
of Isle aux Prunes, took a prize for tuberous begonias ; it
is rather plucky for sncb a novice te enter into competition
with veterans like the Davidsons and the Smiths of Lachine,
and comle off with flying colours.

The fuchsias were past their best, and though palms are
interesting enough when secen in large bouses devoted te them
alone, I cannot say that I care for single specimens mixed up
with ether plante. I suppose the Chatsworth Palm-house,
with its drive up the centre, spoils one for any minor show.

Mr. Charles Smith, a young anti very deserving Glo'ster-
sbire man, in whom, as coming frein the neighbourhood of
our family estate, I naturally take great interest, was very
suceessful ; which will of course be highly pleasing te bis
employers, the Messrs. Dawes, who are to be congratulated
at having two sucb servants as Mr. Charles Smith, their gar.
dener, and Mr. Henry Tuck their foreman, or bailiff as we
call the man who looks aftr the farm and stook.

Vegetables, roots, &c., muoh as ubual. TwD special lots of
white-turnips, both of delicious qualty, worth a dozon bushels
of yellows or wedes. Why is this mest delicato vegetable
neglected se much here Y Cooked, when young, mashed, after
thorough draining, I place a white-turnip of good quality next
in succession te peaso, Freno &-beans, and oauliflowers.

At the Poultry show, the coloured Dorkings of Messrs.
Hannaford and Roddick, Côte St. Paul, took my faney inost.

I tasted some Canadicn wtines, which would bear improve-
ment. Port, as sweet as syrup, sure to turu sour before
ripening ; sherry almost flavourless ; and claret rather a good
rough Vin du puys, not unlike an inferior Médoo. That ie,
at least, my judgment, and I used te be considcred a trust-
worthy taster among men who knew what good wine really
was. But my palate has probably grown less sensitive than
it was, from want of practice, as, during the 34 years I have
passed in Canada, I am sure I have net drank a dozen bottles
of wine of all kinds. Still, as ny memory is a very good one,
I dare say I am not far out, after ail.

AaTua R JE«NEa FUsT.

THE EXHIBITION OF 1892.

Whether of the whole World, or of a distriot, wheth r
special or general, " The Exhibition " is unquestiouably one
of the most striking features of this very wonderful fin-de-
siècle. Various and powerful are the thoughts raised by the
sight of such preeminently important a concourse. How many
discoveries and improvements did it display te the mentl eye
of the enquirer, who, by the energy and enterprise of a band
of patriotic citizens, was invited to visit and investigate the
rich field of marvels the Exhibition Company set before him
in September last. The exhibits almost defied specification,
su varions were they, and the greatest skill must have been
exerted in their nomenclature, as, in spite of the most careful
classification, like that at the Exhibition ut Paris in 1889, and
that at London in 1862, they were too numerous te b casily
drawn up in rank.

We should like te consider such an enterprise, which as
it bas grc a on a very much sinaller soale than the former,
yet keeps in itself a large interest, a provincial exhibition,
that of Montreal especially.

This is the -' great event'' of the season for the St. Law-
rence shore. I am sorely tempted to an try impartial review of
this interesting matter. Impartial, I say, for this is the first
merit te be exacted of such a study. I am induced, in under-
taking it, as well by the remarks I gathered while I made
several trips through both the o!d and new continents,
as also by a special acquaintanco with Canada, te which I
am tied by friendship and business bonds since five years. I
hope it will be useful te every one, provided that excessive
flattery be not searched for in it or an ill-minded censure. For,
at first, I wish te state I here intend to praise what is
laudable as well as te blame what is blameworthy, and aise to
propose occasionally seme improvements in such points as I
had some opportunity of testing the value of during oompeti-
tiens in which I formerly took part as cither exhibitor or
judge. I consider it my first duty te acknowledge the zeal and
devotion of the Company's directors in so hard a task. Mr.
Stevenson especially deserves unanimous praises. His assis-
tants and attendants were numerous, and vory well managea;
the publicity was perfect.

l3nt, wo ehould like, ir future, te get an exact and complete
catalogue inoluding ail the exhibited animais, machines, &o.,
with each a number and indication of lass, category, &c.:
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without such a catalogue no one is able te discern any thing. wùh even their own profession. But their ignorance of thc
This, indeed, is as indispensable as the daily programme, latter la worse even thon thon the former's. There arc soue

very clearly drawn up for every Jury's operations. Places, vory Isudablo exceptions, but I repent ir, these should bc
dates, times, objects, judges' and exhibitors' nanes, &c.. must carefully offored tu the others as examples in order to un
be beforeband appointed. Thus you save time, and every one provo tbcir gnod style aud manners.
is of course instructed in his own duty and takes measures The Company should enlist sene professional grooms aud
accordingly. This programme should be printed, published, substitute them for the vauriens. The former should bc paid
and distributed everywhere. A list of the awarded prizes for their services by tiose employing them. Thus you
with a summary of the day's work and an advertisement for would get a certain symlictry.
the next day should be given to the Press. lu France, the borses in baud, riddcn or driven, arc quiedy

The buildings reserved to the sundries, machinery, &o., are brought on the ground sud raugcd before tbc jndgcs. Every
all right. We will net speak about them, but rather talk of oue bears its number well displayed on its frontal, or better,
the ogricultural departments. There is, in fact, the main key on the breast. Then the jury proceed in thcir standing
to the raison d'étre of the wholc exhibition amidst a country examination; afterwards the horse-q quietly go fbrward one
for which, more than an other, the soil's wealth is the by eue. takiog the side.walks round. The judges -ive orders
basis of prosperity. for trotting. They stop, baek, start again, and gallop if it is

The stables for horses and cattle are very comfortable nccessary. Jo the meantime, the judges are dcbating with
indeed, but they do not suit at ail an exhibition's purpose; each other, preparing the classig, and sending the most
For you cannot judge these animals, seen fron bchind, in nar- worthy to the front. This work is donc slowly, exactly, aud
row stalls, and jostled, as you are on ail sides, slippiug about gives every eue satisfaction.
on a soil saturated with dung among straw and hay in piles. The laureates, only, remain on the field aud receive the

A large building with a double rank of stalls placed ribbous with a comncmoroéive platc. The ribbou is fasteued
hcad to bad, and separated by wide alleys, both before and to their kft cekade. The medal and moncy are given at
behind, this only is good for the exhibitor's purpose. A the sokin prizes' distribution, which is au eppertunity l'r a
broad walk round this building, at a first floor's height, fashionable meeting at end of the cempetition.
would advantageously complete such an edifice. Water should Every hore entered is examined by an admittance com-
be placed bcfore each animal, and the muck be thrown down mittee. This at once wouîd advantageusly reduce the
through trap doors in the ground-flat. The sheds are used number of competitors, and eliminate many subjects only good
as coachhouses, se that every thing is prettily set in order. for diAfIuring the trials. (1>
(Some boxes may be reserved in it for thoroughbreds, The admitted herses were as follows
mares, &c.) Ist In baud, without auy kiud of bdrucs &o.

In France, the Judges 1egin their work at eight o'clock. 2od Riding nd jumpiug the two foit higli fonce.
A M , at the latest. aud close it at about three or four in the 3rd Driving alonc-and at last,
afternoon. These judges take care to keep away the noisy 4th Driviog as a team.
and towns-people. The competitors, interested and practical Is a coacher ment by these two Iast numbers? (2)
men only are their witnesses and spectators. No music, no No eue may bexamined if it dîd net aircady battJy thc
jugglers, no importunate visitors. net even any saiiors' or preceding trial.
firemen's reviews A t about four o'clock the enertainments are 'hub, clases and catcgorics are weli limited iwhich does
b ginning The fashinnable ladieq now cnme te sanction theiet happen bere. For intance, the Nomaus are mixud wsth
judLcd' deei'inne, and .rjiy the j'împig cnnî,t't the lau- EntJi>h aud American her>es, the draught Pcheron with
rete1' .ow &e , that take plae; on ibh clo,ing day. the light read.rer of the saine race. But, cxcept the said race

In Montren. perhaps, ihis method is not yet practicable. aud thc naie, ntbîug is te be eompared with ene anoiher, lu
However, it would be wise te endeavour te make it known a competitien. Suoh a mixture is telerable ouly for the iuter-
as much as possible. national prizes; and thon the whele are judgcd above aIl.

The show.ground is broad enough,and the townsmen's over- The mccting's gat attraction, that makes the highest
flowing multitude may be pretty well kept te a fixed stand fume ef thc Paris, Leuden aud New York herse show, un-
instead of multiplying their rallying places. The study of questienably is the jumpers' trial. Civilians and seldiers take
the serious visitors is net pos.sible at ail amidst such a revel part ln it by special catecorics.
rout, and the judges are forcibly diverted from their duty by Iu Menti-ca, the I ifunt-CIub" helping this enteiprise,
such a crowd. While we are talking about this matter wc there la ne doubt that it will very seon grow nest iutercstîng
might also consider the judges' work itseIf. We find too The hunt causes some excellent jumpers, men as wcll a.
much confusion there. Every one not competing in the pre- heres, and these cempetitions will advantageeusly afford thi,
sent trial must be severely kept away fron the enclosure. beautiful sport a vcry practical improvemeot. It ouly wants for
The people, bebind a fence, alog the side-walk, when the that a large space, covered with cither sand or tan, -ad
horses are introduced, do not trouble the judges' work. This fcncd on every side as high as a man's shoulder. Four
sidewalk is very easily got with a well levelled ground, and jumpa geemetricully disped arc plenty-a wall, a bar, and
a thick bed of sand, saw-dust or tan. two intertwiued hedges. At the centre is a toler bly wide

The horses become crazy amidet these fields of the Exhibi- watr jump; the obstacles height must bc varied from 2 te
tien; the judge is positively unable to examine them quietly 6 f ct ut pleasurc.
for one instant, tbreugh the ground being se eut up by the The classes and categories in France are prctty varions
horses' feet, te werify their steadiness and gait. Let me still civilians, soldier, ladies, cbidren, &e., &o. The people
-mit a few reflexions. The dress of the lads riding or driving are very fend of these performances, and ne doubt thcy would
the horses is very much neglected. They need not te be, pro-
perly se called, gentlemen, but at least they should observe a il) Yes; nrd 1 wish Monsieur des Etang' dvice couîd be crried
relative etiquette, and an irreproachable cleanliness. Except out alt tbrough the claqsm There were -horthorns and Cotswolds
the Haras National's men and very few others. ail the grooms that were, te put it truthfnily, a disgrace te the show. A. R. J. P.

positively were inedmissible in a public meeting. We would 2> Ts mut refer te exhibitions ou the continent ai whjch the
vilin0gI.y forget these pour peoplc'a drrss, were they acquaiuthd wrster wa8 seexst. A. R J F.
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bc very profitable to the Montreal Exhibition Company's oultivators 8hou3d tair pla bore witb their partuera, nll*tho
cash-box also. various cultivators, scarifierand extirpator. The manure

Now let us pay a visit to the cattle-show. This looks and sproders with the drills - . rouera should close this lot.
really is very much better than the horses in overy respect. I Now wc arc ot,:tig the harvesting machinery, binders,
observed the same thing net only in Canada but even in the rakcs, fodder-clovators, wagons, &a., &o.
States, except at Now York. 'lie cattle aro perfeoctly well Se that wc end with the ateam thrashing of arops, locame-
groomed, clsasified and exhibited. The kinds varying from tive engines, &eý &0. The thrashing is no longer done by
the tall Hereford to the fine littie Breton. the aid sy8tcm of horse power, but by stcam, and the machines

I should likc to form some special categories for fat beasts, arc made with drums and concaves in order ta save the straw
miloh-cows and even working oxen. AL these are net separated thut is chnffed by the mille uscd in this country. Thus yen
enough and it would be wrong to neglect the working ex that get a very gond straw for both food and litter. Let us net
is se useful a servant for the bard clearings on the farm. forget the nhaff-cutter, sieves for winewing groin, sorters

Notwithstanding these remarks, the cattle-show is very and extraotors, washers and cutters for reots.
magnificent indeed. (Very right indeed, Sir. A. R. J. F.) Ai these implements should bc tested and scen working

After horses and cattle, we are to examine the igricultural on fields not far fron the Exhibition greunds. The commen
implements, which are their inseparable partuers in the fields. people are te bc made acquainted with theniand not te con-
While travelling through the Canadian countries, I was sider tiim osphenemena suitable enly te learocd or wcalthy
strtck with their povp theoristea.
crty in implements. If this werc donc,
This iv vary griea an unheard of im-
vous and, mtrehver, provement would b
the comNgittee Offers observed. I saw it
nr rkwards for this fd-yslvf, ar France,
department. ohld s rd ythese as t years: it
araire-prwugh may v i indeseribabe. 
suit the primitivhe think this i the best
culture, but it is \~î\ ~witues of My Opi.
quite insuffawient af- nions. NwFrance ia
ter the haearing off ff- harvesting 330 mil
wood end stonxt. And lien bushes of wheat,
the riding-ploughs or w ithI itsa lit tie
otherAl t that srt oe resdauees in arek in
impracticaboe in sfce land; while the
feldo; they wtro often Uited States reach
nst even subsoiled. as pohle 540 millions, a
For, te scratch the their new spol and
sail's surface is Dot -Z_ with a population a
the huibadman s . third bigger thon
woe saienocetough, France.
from m the exhibition 
no reward fos 0 my was stru k with
Afrr the p-ploug an important defi.
ceue the cllivaters, TE CHAMPION JERSEY isW. ciency at the Ex.
seed-lips, harvesters,
hay-presses; some horse-powers and straw-cutters conalude
this very poor material. Yeu would net at ail fancy that you
vere in the centre of this country of which se many good

agricultural machines oust be had as perfect as in Europe.
Iow will you manage good cultivation with snob bad imple-
ments ? And eau yeu complain of the bad yield of land se
ill-treated ?

An agricultural machinery-show is like the performance of
the multiple works of agriculture itself. It includes net only
the whole series of the machines used for these works, but
even practical trials of every one of them in fields especially
chosen for this purpose.

Here is the plan I should recommend for this depart-
ment of the Exhibition. After the tools for clearing off wood
and stones. we should take the plough araires, (2 Dombasles,
riding-pough, and oven sanle steam. Then following the
work's inarease itself, we should reach the two or three.
barred harrows as well as the other specimens of this class.
CIod crushers, such as the excellent " Crosskills " and prairie-

11 if 1 had the Pre ch copy 1 might be able to get at the m/ention
ni tom of the writer's words. As it is 1 must ask the reader to accept
,i li wiII for thc- derd. î%. B. J. F.

21 Araire dnes this mean the "stibble-plouigh *1 Of course, a
IDombasles" is a plough invented by M. Matthieu D. A. R. J P.

bibition.
The Government Experimental Farms were net taking part

in the meetine. They should be, in the front rank. Why are
se many subsidies granted .. them,except in order te demons
trate better than by reports very learnedly drawn up, I am
glad te confess, the excellency of the most recommendable
proccedings Of farming. Experience is the best teacher, that is
well known. Every one is net able te get ta the nearest govern-
ment farm, and, aven should it be possible, a comparison be.
tween the products of these farms and the neighbors', or cven
foreigners', is most instructive.

The produce show should be out of the crush and ail
information bc given to every visiter by professional men. A
special building sbould be kept for it. se that it might get the
necessary display, as well as for the C. P. R. and the Western
Provinces, te which a to narrow place was conceded this year.

Another deficiency: agriculture is very wcalthy in deriva.
tives of ail kinds but we find here only grains, fruits, flowers
and ornamental plants. That is net sufilOient. Trees of all
sorts and nursery products should ba as largely represented as
the industrial crops from which the agriculturist is drawing
the richest profit.

I Will only touch on the sugar beet How many losses has
it caused te Quebec and what a profit would it get from
them, if this industry was net mismanaged as it bas been
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during the last ten years. The factries' agents certainly are
wrong doing so, but even that does not «ouse the Exhibi-
tion dircotors' negligenco of suoh a precious root. Their
duty is te raise any deionstration of the agrioultural indus-
tries in whatsoever lino they mnay b : sugar refiocries, distil-
leries, starcheries, &o., &c. Thore are the truc wells of agrioul-
tural wealth. And, once more. the Exhibition's ain should be
te make them known.

Such were my thougats as I stroHled through the Montreal
Exhibition. I think I am right in giving them up te the
public, with no vanity or critical feeling. But in that man-
ner I hope te serve this preeminent cause of agriculture,
which is, and will ever bo, the best pledge both of the
publio and private welfare.

The trials crowned with unquestionable success, and the
zeal of se many competent men, are the most certain augury
for me. At this too long essay's end I am glad to acknowledge
it, and to pay a sincere bonage to them 1

COMTE E. DEs ETANOS.

Mlontreal, Canada, Sept 29th, 1892.

Death of Dr. Bruneau, of Sorel.

It is with the deepest regret I have te inform my readers
of the death of one of the most devoted friends of the farmer
that I have met with in this country. Dr. Bruneau, of Sorel,
died on the 22nd of October, after a long and painful illness.

Amiable, beyond the common run of men, in disposition,
he was beloved by all who knew him, even by his political
opponents, and during our long friendship I never once heard
him say an unkind word of any one.

ARTHUR R. JENNER FUST.

Montreal Hortieultural Society and Fruit-growers
Association of the Province of Quebec.

This year these socictie. hdld their show in connection with
Ilat of the Provincial Exhibition Society, and its success was
unprecedented.

A more liberal prize-list of plants and flowers had been
prepared with the natural effect of inducing exhibitors to
bring Out their choicest specimens t3 delight the vi'-itors
who daily througd the building.

The display of fruit did not suffer by the more generous
prizes offered for the p'ats and flowers, but, instead, the en-
tries were more numerous. the display larger, and the quality
as fine as the unpropitious season would admit of.

The arrangements of the Exhibition refleet great credit
upon the managing cemmittee, which was rmade up of prae.
tical men who knew what they were about. In the centre of
the Hall was a floral canopy beautifully decorated with flow-
er-a fond foliagre plants and a number of choice exotics, and
models for flower-gardens were placed upon a bank of beau-
tiful fresh green turf. Extending the whole length of the
building were similar banks of 'the same on which were
dig-played magnificent groups or single specimens of the
rarezst and choiecst productions of Flora, collcated frnm the
jungles of the tropies, the wilds of Africa, and the hills and
Vales Of Asia and AuEtraasia, and brought te a state of per-
fection.by the gardcner's skill. snrpasing in beauty even that
which tbey present in their native habitats. On cither side

of this central display wore tables on which were placed the
out flowers, vegetables and fruits well arranged, with a back
ground of specimen plants in pots, which rnde themr show
up to much greater advantage.

Tie only faults that could possibly be found with the arrange-
ments; were that the prize cards were of such colours as to
prevent then harmonising with the plants and flowers and the
ink with which the nanes of the prize winners were written
was-indistinet-the stands on which the out blooms were
exhibited net haviug been newly painted, and the introduction
of flags of briglt colors as decorations detrauting fiomn the
general effect produced by the beauty of the flowers and
foliage, and the light being admitted from the sides instead of
fromn the roof of the building.

Impiovenients in these particulars, will no doubt be effcted
another season.

The new state of affairs is greatly due te the indefatigable
exertions of a few practical men who have succeeded in plao-
ing this society on a footing which merits the liberal support
and help of the Department of Agriculture-- ad thus placed
it in the position of' an educational institution in the useful
science of horticulture, pomology, and floriculture

With your permission, I will continue this notice in an-
other number of the Journal, giving more particulars as te
the articles exhibited and the successful exhibitors &c.
whese lever achievements certainly deserve public recognition

GEORGE MoORE.

Department of Agriculture and Colonisation.

Quebec, October, 1892.

Sir,-In reply to the letter you sent me, concerning the
prizes offered by the govemrnment in connection with the silos
bulit in 1892, I have the honour te draw your attention to
the following paracraph of the circular distributed by the
department of agriculture in the month of June last:

" The dopartment of agriculture being desirous of impart-
ing a fresh impulse te the erection of siloes, on vhich tho
sueccess of the dairy-industry in this province mainly dependis,
hopes that every parish in which no silo at present subsists will
build one in the coi-se of this year, and, te that end, the
department places te the credit of each of these parishes a
prize of $20.00, payable in the autumn, te the person who
sual have built a silo fit to ;erve as a model for future pur-
poses. Judges will then be appointed by agr'oultural societies
te examine all the siloes built during the present year, an I
the above mentioned prize will be iwarded, in the case where
several siloes shall have been built in the sanie parish, to the
person who shall obtain the greatest numbers of points."

As you will observe, this prize will only be payable on the
report of the judges appointed by the agricultural societies in
eaci ceounty. These judges, during this autumn, will examine
the siloes built in 1892, and, as soon as the report shail be
transmitted te the department, the prize will bo handed over
te the winner.

Before rcceiving the promised amount, yeu will have to
wait for this decision whieb, we hope, will be in your faveur.

I have the honour to b

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Secretary of the depart, of Agrie. and co.
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THE FARMER'S SYNDICATE
(Having power to act all over the Province of Quebec)

W E, the uidersigned, agree to forin oursolves into an association under the provisions of section fifteenth of chapter
seventh of titie fourth of the Revised St -teq of the Province of Queboc, respecting Parmer's and Dairymen's Asso.

ciations, in the Province, under the naine of " TuE FARaEas' SYNDICATE ", our principal place of business ta be at
Quebce, and wo hereby severally agree to pay tc ihe seýretary.trcasurer. annually, while we continue members of the associa.
tion, the sums opposite our respeJ*ive .mes, and we further agree to confori to the rules and by-laws of the said
association.

................................. ... ... ... . .. ........ .. Founders

Address.............. . ........ .. ............ ...

...... ........... . ............................................... Life m em bers

$20,00 a year for 5 years

5.00 do do

A ddress........... ........ ......... .................... ........

......................... ... ...... .................. Active menibers 2.00 a year.

A ddress.......................................... .................

Please give vour naine in full opposite the class of membership you are requested to select, add your full post office
address, the date, and siga in duplicale.

....... ,............................................................the.......................189

DUPLICATE

THE FARMER'S SYNDICATE
(Having power to aet all over the Province of Quebec.)

T E , the undersigned, agree to fora ourselves into -n association under the provisions of section fifteenth of chapter
seventh of title fourth of the Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebee, respecting Farmer's and Dairymen's

Associations, in the Province, ander the name of " TrE FARMER'S SYNDIoATE ", our principal place of business ta bG at
Quebec, and we hereby severally agree ta pay ta the seeretary-treasurer, annually, while we continue nembers of the
association, the sums opposite our respeotive names, and we further agroe to conformi te the rules and t'y-laws of the said
association.

............................................................... ..... Founders

Address... ................. ..................

.................. ... ............................................. Life members

Address.. ........ ............ ...... ......... .........

........... ..... ............... ............ ......... Active members

520.0 a year for 5 years.

5.00 do do

2.00 a year.

A ddress............................................................

Please give your name in full opposite the class of membership yon are requested to select, add your ful post office
address, the date, and sign in duplicate.

........................... ................................ ........ the........................189
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TOT-OF'ICI.A L ]=>A-E/T. CONSUMPTION CURED
r- - An old physician, retired from practice, had placed in his

For Over Fifty Years. hands by arn East India missionary the formula of a simple
.%N 01., ANI W.LLL TaiED REMEti.-Mrs. Winmlow*. vegetable remedy fur the bpeedy and permanent cure of Con-

Sultlng Syrup la1 bL, a uz'Cd fur uver fifiy yLard by milliuo, muaptiun, Bruncoliti., Catarrh, Abtlma and rado.il cure for
of nothers for tIir children while tecthing. with perfect 6uc- Ntrývus Dbil'ity and ail Norçoau Complaints. Having Lested
eX-b It suotliet, t1 c 1 ilà, zuftûz tie gairam, allaysi all pain, its wund.rful curative puw, rn ia tiouusanda of çases, ana de-
cure wind culic, and im the btst remedy fur Diarrlhea. I oiring tu reitve humnan suffering. I will send free of charge to
pleesant tu the taste. Suld by Drupuits in every part of the all who wish IL, thim recipe in Gtrman, French or Englth,
world. T wenty fiv, cente a bottle. Itm alue ic incalculable. with fall directions fur pruparing and u.ing. Snt by mail, by
Bc sure and ak fur Mrb. Winrluw'a Soutt ing Syrup, and addressing with stamp, namning th. paper. W. A. NUt t..b,
take no other kind. 820 Potvers' Blocr, flochester, N. Y.

UNTINGDONARICULTRAL IMF iW T OAIR YMEN
Having Bought out Messrs. P. K. Dederick & Co's BABCOCKTESTERS

Branch Factory at Montreal
WiIEY GATOS

CENTRIFUGAL SEPAHATORS

We are now prepared to supply
DJII AND ALEXANDRA STYLES

P>OWER and JIAND

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

J. de L. TACHE,
105 MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC.

1REPAIt F11 ALL THlRII DI>FERET M1AKE OF

H AY PRESSES
Also Cross Head and Adjustable Bale Ties

Wm EVANS
SEEDSMAN TO TUE OOUNOIL OF AGRI-

CULTURE OF THE PROVINOE
OF QUEBEO.

Dederick's Patent Wood & Steel Shell Reversible Corner of MeGill & Foun-."ng Sts.
MONTREAL, Q.

Garden Field and flower seeds; fine sced
grain a speciality. Ensilage red cob oorn,
oil cake ground and unground. Agricul-
tural implements.

te for a catalogue.

WILSON THE NAlIONAL HARAS COMPANY
PRuVINOE OF QUEBEC rO PRJviDE
ETIES WITH! STALLIONS.

ERON, BRETON AND
E STALLIONS
BLE TERMS.

R RElNT.

i1oras for 1891 and
vinces of Quebec,
d Manitoba.

Offces 30 St. James St,
Montréal.

TU19ENNE, Direetor.

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA UNDER AGREIlMEN [ WITH THE

De Laval Cream Separators Steam and Haud
Power NORMAN, PERCH

Separator reýpairs.CLDSA
Cheese Box Materiai, Scale Boards. CLYDESOAL
Extract ol Rennet. coloring. PROFITA

Dr. Babcck Milk Testers. sALE O
Little Milk Detective. Milk Preservaline.
Dairy Parchment Paper. 45 Prizes and Dip
Asthton and Higgins' Salt. 1892 in the Pro
Lactometors, Creamometors, all kinds testing Ontario an

glasses.

No. 33 St. Peter Street, Montreal. stables at °tre a1.

Bell Telephone 2755. P. O. Box 1824. R. AUZIAS

HAY PRESSES FOR SALE

CALL OR ADDRESS

Proprietors, Hiuatiigdoi. Que.

FRANK
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